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Outcome Document: Council’s Fulfillment of Charter Purpose & Roles 

December 4, 2013 

 

According to Council Charter VII.15, the organization and processes of the Council shall be 

reviewed every three years. In light of the recent renewal of member terms, a discussion of the 

Councils’ fulfillment of Charter Purpose and Roles occurred during a regularly scheduled 

meeting on September 18, 2013. The intention of the review was to provide feedback from the 

Council regarding perceived strengths, and to highlight potential areas for development.  The 

intended outcome from this review was to identify changes that positively impact performance 

and value to natural science research and education.  

 

The discussion was led by a third-party facilitator, Marianne Aplin. The following questions 

were asked of the Council and KBRR staff members in a round table discussion:  

1. In your opinion, what are the roles of the Community Council? 

2. What are the identified strengths and weaknesses of the Council?  

3. Can Council meeting structure be altered to improve productivity? 

4. Are there areas of improvement for Council Committees and/or communications? 

Responses to each of these topics are summarized below. Recommended areas for Council 

development were identified during the discussion. A sub-committee met twice during October 

2013 to translate recommendations to proposed actions for the Council. These actions are 

summarized for consideration and adoption by the Council. 

 

Below are recommendations made by the sub-committee. 

 

 

 

1. Recruit industry member to Council seat and/or meetings 

 Invite industry presentations at Council meetings 

o Develop criteria/standard template for presenters to maintain relevancy to 

KBRR mission 

 At each meeting have Council identify presentation, agency, or industry topics of 

interest for future meetings 

 Council meeting agenda will be modified to allow time and discussion of identified 

topics of interest 

 

2. Encourage representation by Kenai Peninsula College (KPC) 

 Invite KPC Director to present at Council meeting  

o Frame discussion to understand KPC education needs and how KBRR might 

collaborate to meet them 

o KBRR has pursued engagement with KPC previously and will continue to 

work on developing relationship 

 

 

 

Recommended opportunities for Council development 
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3. Encourage media participation at KBRR Council meetings or events 

 KBRR has tried to engage media through invitation to meetings and presentations 

with varying success 

 Continuing action to seek ways to actively engage media in topics of interest  

4. Encourage more community participation & presentations at meetings 

 KBRR does not always attract community to Council meeting, therefore, effort could be 

put towards bringing KBRR message out to the community 

 Consider similar model to early 2000 ‘What’s New in the Bay’ (WNITB) where KBRR 

staff presented annual updates at organizational meetings within the community 

o Presentation would summarize KBRR mission & key research and education 

activities and outcomes over the past year 

 Council member could accompany KBRR staff on annual WNITB updates 

 Discussion needed at Council meeting on which community meetings should KBRR 

attend (e.g. Chamber, Rotary Club, etc.) & internal contacts within these groups 

o Participation at Kenai Peninsula economic forum is an opportunity to network 

with different stakeholder groups 

 Consider having KBRR Education staff give annual update to science teachers 

o Important for disseminating up-to-date researcher and informing new teachers 

 

5. Council agency members to provide updates of their work relevant to KBRR and 

emerging “hot” topics 

 Agency updates to be added to Council agenda, followed by discussion period  

 Council chair to facilitate agency updates to ensure delivery remains within allocated 

time  

 

6. Council needs direction from KBRR on Community outreach material and goals      

 Council requests direction from KBRR staff on community outreach plan (e.g. what 

information is important to disseminate and what is desired process?) 

 CTP and Council could work together on outreach plan 

o This task would need to added to NOAA Operational grant as deliverable and 

initiated  July 2014 

o Non-exhaustive plan to include summary of goals, objectives, processes 

 This action may be tabled until 2014 after piloting WNITB outreach efforts; this would 

pilot specifically the approach and content for the outreach plan 

 

7. Reinvigorate Council committee meetings and activities  

 Council recommended Committees goals and specific items to work on to improve 

effectiveness 

o Goals should be made actionable items to ensure accountability  

 Committees could review KBRR Mgmt. Plan and identify specific actions by sector that 

need addressed 

o Recommended for Committees to meet annually in August at start of fiscal year 

to identify annual goals 

 Education may identify a more suitable time to meet given school calendar 

o In 2014 all Committee to meet in Jan with KBRR staff; Staff can review needs 

and identify goals  
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o Legislative action is not in Mgmt. Plan; instead Legislative Committee could meet 

with elected Representatives to send and receive updates  

 At each Council meeting, action items should be noted and then reviewed at subsequent 

meetings to create accountability  

 

8. Develop mechanism for taking action if specific issues arise that needs Council attention 

 Ending meeting on action items is a good reminder to refocus and create accountability 

 Regroup with Council one year from now to determine whether these changes have been 

effective in creating action among Council  

 

9. Provide regular research updates to Council 

 Regular updates from KBRR staff to Council about news events and product releases is 

recommended 

o send by email to Council or through Council blog-website  

 

Below is a synthesis of Council review discussion at the September 18, 2013 meeting. 

 

 

 

 Cross-organization communication 

 Community participation/representation – voice for the community & bringing 

community perspective to Reserve 

 Tying the community to the Reserve – conduit between NOAA and State  

 A forum for collaboration 

 Federal / State / Community (organizational) partnership & support of KBRR staff  

 Sounding board for KBRR staff  (e.g. help make the research and education 

understandable to the community 

 Making sure data and education products are useful and can be used by various managers 

and decision-makers, as well as the general public 

 Providing input and feedback on research & education programs 

o Research & Education committees – reviews proposals, provide feedback to staff, 

field ideas from staff to council (bilateral relationship) 

 

 

 

 

 Mechanism to receive input from Community  

 Non-advocacy organization – neutral position; representing good scientific research 

 KBRR staff are open to ideas from Council 

 Good communication between Council and KBRR Staff 

 Advocacy of KBRR back to the community  

o exhibits as an example;  

o Council can advocate to the legislature (WITH permission from the Division) for 

Reserve programs and projects, just not on policy.   

 Mixed participation of agency and community members, represents broad perspectives 

Perceived Roles of the Council: 

Strengths of the Council: 
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 Attracting (e.g. ambassadors for) more research and education to the area 

 Commitment to attending meetings, having interest, & engaging in discussions 

 

 

 

 

 Lack of outreach and public relations to Community (e.g. “invisible” or perceived 

“wimpy-ness”)- erodes the role as conduit to Community & makes it difficult to attract 

new members 

 Interpretation of State policy that council is not allowed to speak-out on political issues 

without being vetted 

 No local representation from Kenai Peninsula College & potential relationship untapped 

 Lack of participation from industry (fishing, oil & gas, tourism) 

 Lack of participation by media 

 Council meetings are one-sided;  confusion over how Council members can add best 

value to Reserve  

 

 

 

 

 Encourage more participation from Council 

o Pre or ad hoc meetings by Committees  

o Committee break-outs during regular meeting 

o Report from committees at each council meeting 

 Encourage more participation from community members and presentations  

o Example: long-liners, Halibut Commission, high school teachers, etc. 

 Evening Council meetings may create broader community attendance 

 Have agency members provide updates of work relevant to KBRR and emerging “hot” 

topics – important to communicate relevancy to council members, their needs & what 

information they use from KBRR 

 Regular committee meetings outside of Council meetings to set goals on how to best 

support the Reserve   

o requires dialogue w/KBRR staff to understand KBRR needs 

 Taking action – need to decide if this is council’s role first 

 

 

 

 

 Need structure to provide input on relevant issues (e.g. research, education, legislation) 

 Need feedback from KBRR staff on specific needs from Committee (e.g. what can they 

do to help?) 

o Goal-setting may help bring structure to Committees 

 Not meeting just for the sake of meeting 

o Dialogue needed between KBRR staff and committees if there is a need that 

council can address 

Weaknesses of the Council: 

 

Structure of Council meetings: can they be more productive? 

 

Areas of improvement for Council Committees? 
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 Address/assess weaknesses of council 

 Are the committees fatigued? 

 

 

 

 

 Wider distribution of quarterly report beyond website 

 KBRR one-pagers for  broader distribution to community & media – potential tool to be 

used by Council members to better outreach KBRR research 

 

 

 

 

 Recruit industry member to Council and/or meeting 

 Encourage representation by KPC 

 Encourage media participation 

 Encourage more community participation & presentations 

o Requires outreach by Council to community  

 Have agency members provide updates of work relevant to KBRR and emerging “hot” 

topics 

 Council needs direction from KBRR on outreach to community 

o CTP and council work together to form outreach plan? 

 Regular committee meetings (outside of Council meetings or during regular meeting 

break-out)  

o need structure to provide input on relevant issues 

o set goals on how to best support the Reserve   

 Specific Council goals to support Reserve may aid in providing structure 

to Committees and/or meeting 

 Goals could encompass: why are we here?  How can we help? 

o dialogue required w/KBRR staff to understand KBRR needs 

 Action items are tied to timing.  Is there a mechanism for taking action if something 

comes up? 

Communications of the Reserve 

 

Recommendations identified during meeting from Council development: 

 


